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"The evening paper contains the news
of y; the morning paper gives you
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

A Goon Okganization. The
Board of Trade of Salem Is uu or-

ganization which it is hardly proper
to say tlia,t It deserves the support of
every citizen It would more proper-
ly be said that every niun in the
city who li:n Its Interests at heart,
should go ino It in order to do the
best he can for .Salem mnl himself.
This is the only organized body iu
Salem through which the business
men can act unitedly rind make
themselves felt. There' must be
union, in order to secure any great
measure of success In any under-
taking. There is much that can be
done, this work fuuftt be done by
same organised, body ns scattering
individual offtlrt, bo lKeverso great,
will at best produco but meaeer s.

Organization isN the great
' want of tile hour. If tliLvflnu have

accomplished so much, what great
good could be accomplished if all
merchants, tiintinfitcturara backers,
real estate dealers, the ministry and
the bar, the laud owner and the la-

borer? Then Salem would grow like
potaa to in rich soil. Arkun Sawyer.

:
IKOOSTAH "TTUnOl'KBAHOUSi:.
The peoplB'or Salem will have the

prlvllegoyf seeing the greut and
celebratrd actor, J. 8. Lindsay, in
his gloridtn element thrlstmas eve,
us Ingoniar, the barbarian. "I am
chief among my people." Ho will
be sunDorted bv an efficient dra- -

matlo company. Miss Luullii Lind-
say, as Fartheuia, the 3reok girl
hears ofhei father's captivity among
tho barbarians, asks helpsot her
friend, the TJmarch, and a. wealthy
miser whoruinses. As a last resort
she bids farewell to home pnd goes
to seek out the' wild inert of tho
forest to plead wltrr'ficr eloquence
for her father's freedom. The slago
will be well set, tho costumes,

the customca of the
out-law- s and tho Greeks. The Lady
of Lyons will be presented Christ-
mas night.

Take Phecaution. Diphtheria
of a mallguant type is reported at
Alblnu. This U one of the diseases
for which there is a distinctive
causowhlch health officer should
be able to trace without uhy great

. amount'of trouble. Thoflrst pre-
cautions necessary to prevent the
spread of this disease Are the com-
plete isolation of those afflicted, and
the Immediate and p)vato buriul of
Its victims. Any city that does not
insist upon tu,es' simple measures
for tho safety offts children, when
a malignant typo of this dreaded
scourge of childhood is within its
limits, is looking' in the plainest
measures of prudence, If not hu-
manity. ..Unreasoning alarm is hold
In check by tho observance of slm-pl- o

prcCautloBs dictated by common
sense sfud prudence. By, using euro-A- ll

measures the dreadful dlscuso
canbe avoided t a certain oxtont.
Safem doesn't want such an lo

at present, and tho health of-
ficers should bo keeping their eyes
ope"

To-Nig- Tho opera house to-

night will be occupied by tho cele-
brated colored jubilee singers. Thoy
are spokeji e. Jilgliest terms
wherever tnoy have nppenrod, and
no doubt tnat tho opera houH0will
present n crowded appearance rain
evening. Of thorn tho Chicago
Trlbuoo days: "Tho Jlnglers wort
received with tho wildest enthuj
slasm." Tho Clilcago Iuter-Occa- n

says: "Tho Jlnglers wore encored
until encores ceivsed to bo a virtue."
The Chicago Times says; "Thoy
provoked trAuienduous applause."
Tim niilfiiim'Unut surt ill,,.
wdy who hearHtlicmurodellghted."'

Fink Display. Gilbert & Pat-
terson are displaying ouo of the
finest lines of tablo cutlery ever In
the city. Tljey liv6 ono"of .tlio lln-e- st

selected lines of these gcxirk to
bo found in the state Their south
show window is tho attracting tert- -
ture of that portion of tho clty.U

uiuiug win inuKeu more service-
able and valuable present than a'
nice set of thVj ware. Wlillo those
goods embrace all the leading maun-fuo.ture- rs

of the' country they are
being sold at tho most reasonable
rates. It.

A G(M)Ik,I)i:iIOCATIO Ol'LNfON-- f'
numiuiui-uuvr- articles or incorpo-
ration luivu xboon riled by the
Caimtai. Jouunai. company, of

Increasing K' capital stock
from $5000 to $n),0Up. ilarring its
republican proclivities, wo are, and
have ever hucn among 1410 warmest
admirers of tho JouitNAtw, It Is a
"now"uier and that tells tho
story. Unker City ltevellle.

lMMKNHKJimi;,i:iw.--lVrlmpsth- o
moit delighted, jiuilloiu'o cvergath-enn- l

in tho opera'houso was the' one
that greeted the itiglers last eVeu-lu- g.

Kvory part I'rvsonted was
on one occasion, that of thu

male quartet In comic. wUvtloUw, six
or ttivin tunes, their Imitation of the
calliope and Chluttie mttsio leliig
imply Inlinllable. Albany Dem-

ocrat,
....1.

Hni.IliAY (l(K)lH.-()H- ued this
week, an enllru new lot ol novelties
Milluulo. nnd In fact, Just the thing
for holiday gifts mid jnvcciitM, at the
White Corner. J, Meyer. llMni

A JlHl' JWNTrHl'ir light
Iiiiuim) worltfvu a kimll fuiully.
Wukwi. M leVWeukJ Call at lt.nl

u,r

IT GK0WS.

Enthusiasm for tho Salem, Astoria
Eastern Railroad Growing Sher-idn- n

and McMinnville Want It.

As was announced in'tho Joun- -

naIj yesterday, the aoiid people of
McMinnville want th Salem rail-
road bullt'through their town, and
propose to render substantial aid to
get it.

Tho TelegrapH-Regist- er of this
week says that by referring to a
map and drawing a line from Salem
to Astoria yo'u will see that line
passes directly through McMinn-
ville. AlLft needs is a little effort
on the part of our citizens to obtain
this much desired road. There is
no use going into details of the good
to boderived from such a road; they
aro too apparant. Bajem people
have organized and have nearly
completed a subscription of $200,000
tor a road to Astoria. The route
they have in mind Is by way of
Sheridan. If McMinnville will go
to work, organize and offer a bonus
of $10,000, with Salem
and push the scheme, thero is no
reason why tho great wheat crop of
Yamhill county should not be car-
ried to Astoria on this road within
two ypare.

Evcrobody rustle.
It wll take work, but McMinn-

ville tins not yet failed iu any
scheme for tho benefit of the com-
munity, v

Albany wants u road to the sea
and is pushing it. But our chance
for success '

Jies with Salem. The
sea by way of this city is the best.
A good puss through the mountains
for tho head yaters of tho North
Yamhill to tho head waters of tho
North Trask is open and only wuit-in- g

for a railroad,. Tho mountain
sides are covered wjth a body of tho
llnest timber in Oregon; certainly
an inducement for a railroad. The
immense amount of freight from
this city td the sea, ln.theway of
grain, eld, is another inducement.
Not less .than $20,000 per year is ex-
pended by our farmers in freighting
the grutn.

'Tho wholo of Yamhill county
eould.be benefited by the road run-
ning through Yamhill's metropolis,
but MoMlnnvclle must dp some-
thing as the benefit direct will bo to
McMinnville.

Thero will bo a mass meeting of
the citizens of this city held on
Monday night, and every ouo
should tunrout with the intention
of subscribing something tothr
scheme.

With steady, pull altogether wo
can have the road. Let usall put our
shoulder to tho wheel.

The Sheridan people are also
wldo awake to thelr Interests, and
like all thrifty towns it wants a rail-
road outlet. Tho" Journal of that
placo shows Commendable enter-
prise In stirring up its readers on
the desirability of having the road.
It says:

Should" tho Salem, Astoria & East-
ern and tho Albany & Astoria roads
be built, as they no doubt will,
SheridUn will then have three lines
of railroad, including the narrow
gauge. Tho Salem, Astoria & East-
ern company has been incorporated
with a capital stock ot $200,000, for
tho purpose of building as far as
Sheridan, and about $$0,000 of the
stock has reen subsc'rlbed, and as
soon as the stock 14 all taken the
dirt will begin to fly.

Theso new linos of railroad run-
ning past our dflbr to the sea would
bo a wonder indeveloplngthecoun-tr- y

west of u4 now almost worthl-
ess. It woUld give, our farmers two
new outletd'for thelrgralu and other
products, And would cut a big figure
in lifting their noses from tho Port-lau-d

"grindstone." "Competition
is tho life of trade," a,nd should
these lines be built, Astoria and
Tillamook, both seaport towns,
would bo strong competitors of Port-
land in the grain trado of tho Willa-
mette yalley. Let everybody como
out to this meeting, and show to the
projectors of these roads that they
Iiavo. at least, tho good will of our
people.

Now whaidoes all this mean for
Sheridan?

It means that tho vast immigra-
tion that Is now pouring into the
northwest will btt largely turned
this way.

it means tuat pur great water
power will bo utilized by tho' estab-
lishment of numerous maimfactur-lu- g

Industries.
It means good banks, Hotels, elec-

tric lights and a dully newspaper.
It means a city of , flvc thousand

inhabitants within overy few years.
It means the doubling in yaluo of

Sheridan real estato within one year.
It means plority of ready work for

mooring men at goou wages, who,
aftor all, are the men who build tho
town.

It means not only tho necessities
but comforts of life for their wives
and children.

It means better churches and bet-
ter schools, both of which tend to
niaku hotter society and better
people.

It meins general prosperity to all
our energetic people.

All this being true, .cuuuot tho
of Sheridan amtvieinltv well

afford to deyote somortf their ener-
gies to tho accomplishment of so
grand u work-- .

It Is almost u waste of words to
repeat that whteer benefits a town
benefits the farmer surrounding It.
One consumer In. Sheridan Is worth
more to our farmers than a half
dozen In PortlAml,

The furmety along thei-- new lines
or road are said tnty very enthu-
siastic uud will take, wnn'o of the
stock of tho Salem, AKtorlu A Kant-e-

Wo are triad to tV thu neonlo
of Khoi'Mun waking up. "God helps
those who help themselves."

The JUuitNAi, Is glad to see these
evIdetiW-- of push on the part of our
ncltfhbnrln towns on tlm went, or
course it Is hardly probable that
both cin have the ruml. Tho rcntilt
will bK that the town otll-riti- (he
best Ihilueeiili'lits will iret It. Let
them get right to work and

with thupvonluof Halviii. Kvery
puiiny they Invent In tliUeiiU'rnrUo
will pay blK Interval uml liullil up
their town In (lie lmrKlii.

THE CAPITAL EVENING ,JOVRNAL.

A Dissertation on Mun. The
muddy street of Salem make walk-
ing n task and forbid pleasure riding.
But thin and permeating as it is, it
is nothing iu depth or sticktoative-ncs- s

to tho mud in the streets of
Puget fliind. At Olympla the fresh-
ly gravoled streets are passable for
teams, bit the main street is "a ter-
ror." AKT.icoma theiiiud Is every-
where. It flows down the deep
streets anil covers tho sidewalks,
while Pacific avenue, in its unplank-e- d

parts, is Uubdeep, and tho newly
lain planking carries from one to
four inches ofsUmy mud. At Seat-
tle the streets are ucarly impassable,
particularly in'tho burned district,
where the sidewalks were dpstroyed.
The electricand1 cable cars flow
through the thick' mud as though
the tracks were clea,n, while men
aud'womeil trudge through the mud
to and from the cars and along the
Inside walked streets and the broken
cross-walk- Gum boots or overshoes
aro wonj by men and women, while
the pants of the men and the skirts
of tho women, are splashed with
mud. In Salem tho mud Is. thin,
but the crossings aro kept reason-
ably clean.

On tiik Swindle. Some time
ago a man entered the store of
Krausse & Klein and purchased a
pair of ladies shoes, and ordered
them charged to Johu Ma Gee, of
Polk county, he claiming to be a son
of Mr. MnGce. Mr. MaGee being
well auo favorably known the' mer-
chant thought all was right, and
did as requested. A short time af-
ter it was discovered thrft the wholo
thing was a swindle, and that tho
mun who turned out to
be one Ge. .Anderson, had
forged the chOck'of Mr. McGee at
unothcr buslne place in the city.
Marshal ItossAvas notified of the
fact uud watched for his man. He
was awarded yesterday in running
onto hioinnd af,ter considerable
Krowjiiiu,iue iurKervgiuiuy puiu lue
shoe bill hnd was allowed to go his
way. Ho is liable to be'
arrested however over the
check racket and may possibly
huvo a chance to do work for the
state if he don't mend his ways.

Woman Found Dead. Yester-
day evening after the Jouknai.
was in the hands of Its readers,
word came to town that the dead
body of i woman had been' found
out on tha Savane farm' near tho
fair grounds. Deputy Sheriff
'Wrlghtmaik went out post haste
to investigate tho case, and
found fc that the statement
was a fact. KurtbeV investigation
went to shov yiat the body
was that of Mrs. juoffmati, who had
escaped from ttie Insane asylum
some two months ago. It seems the
poor woman was found here two
yeurs ago in a demented condition
and placed in tho asylgin. On her
body were. found a praver book, a
bible, a comb and various trifling
articles. She had becouqo insane
through religious excitement. The
sad ending of what may atone time
have been a useful life is deeply to
be regreted aud especially tho fact
that such an occurrence could take
placo in the midst of a civilized com-
munity.

Magnanimous Minto. John
Minto, who was a prominepC'candi- -
date, it'uefeated, for United States
Marshal, hows nis magnanimous
spirit in tn& louowingmterview in
tho Oregonian, thisnforning: "They
are all exceedingly good men and
will dischargeXthe duties of their
respective office with credit to them-
selves and for (bo upod of the people.
No, sir, I bear noMU will. I was
anxious to'get the appointment ray--
self, butthe offices werevnot numer--
ous enough to go aroundNto all. I
don'i(fcel the least sore, but on the
contrary am well pleased."

Artcles of Incorporation.
The Baker CltyBui)dmg and
Loan AssocIatioB.'flttd articles of In-

corporation with" theXsecretary of
state to-da- y: Canltal stwsk, $1,000,-00- 0,

with J. H. Fsrker, if. W. Jell,
Chos. F. HydeJ. P. Faull, C. Al- -
iIaiv H. O. MnrnKv nnil'.T W Wis.
dom as incorporator

One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American statesman. It is a fact estab-
lished by tho testimony of thousands of
people, that Hood's isnrsaparllla does cure
scrofula, suit rheum and other diseases or
affections arising from impure state or low
condition of tha blood. It also overcomes
that tired lcellng, creates a good uppcttte,
aud gives strength to ovcry part of tho
system. Try It.

OnTiik Markkt. The trustees
of tho Willamette university have
put on tho market their block of
land on State street, joining Prof.
Randies nronertv. Anv one who
desires a bargain call on the agent.

TlUJ Ft RST. Thottl ret lies for the
Capital City Electrlp. railway were
laid on Friday, Depsmber 20, 1889.
Let this bo put dowp saai historical
fact of some note.

m.K,y
Keep It. Geo. D. Goodhue; No.

95 State street keeps on hand con-
stantly all kinds of wood, sawed and
uasawed.

REAL ESTATE THAXSAUTIO.N'3.

Tho following is a correct list of
tho real estate transactions filed at
tho office of the county recorder to-
day:

John O. Dennis and wf'to J
R Thomas, M) acres IimMu of
Thtirman Bovvnoy and wf
bond; $ 1450

Willamette University to
II A Tlrtxnms and Geo W
Walt Its 1, JL 3, 0, 7 and 8, Mfc
60; ItHl, I'.und ft, blk ol,
and all of blK oil I'nlversltv
uifil (obalom; 2000

isetijamin iruhs to M E
Howard. 5.40 lcret in dlo of
Samuel Parker, a,ud wife;

Jnmcii Elliott ami wf to
Anthony Wedtllu. biuall tract
Iu Jefferson; ' 0

P 8 Knight nnd. wf to II
Leach, 1 1 ucivs Iu t T t, r i! w; 1100

KM Wulfeaml wfm Carrie
J'.gger,o0.vllH feet on the east
side of Cottientreet, B.iutli of
blk 78, tialelii! A00

KM Wulla mid wfto Hen.ry Wemlerolli, 60xlo5 feel
slonpilile lent (lexprlptlnn; rArtlr.y-

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

The Cheyenue Tribune has'" the
following Hue, which fitf Salem
exactly, with tmVgimpleehange of
theelty, which is lUrenade: "Salem
realty Is Salem motley. Invest iu
homo property. Adveruso your citv.
Put money in Salem nud vou nut
money in your pocket, rn, assisting
tho wheels ofvi-Jale- progress you
rido In your own carriage. Call tho
attention of outside capital to home
enterprises."

Don't bm disappointed when you
find nil the news In the JounNAL.
That's what It is heVe for, and if you
find your secrets in our columns be-
fore you haws tol 1 a living soul,
don't be surpMacdJ

"' Bring us the
news.

K. H. Slcafooe tho Christian
church will dIpcourBv
morning on "The relation of the
liquor traffic to other trades." Reg-
ular services In thvoolng.

Services Ih the M. E.
church as usual. Morning subject:
"The New Creation." Evening:
Address to young, wojirfen. Christ-
mas anthems will De'rendered.

Go to Wm. Benson's New Candy
aud Oigar Store, for the finest line
of candy, cigars and tobacco, In the
city. All good, new nnd fresh. 160
State street. if.

What every body farSNtnunt bo
true, and everybody fa saying, that
J. G. Wright has tho most beauti-
ful nnd cheapest holinav Block ever
BUowu in Kulem.

Only a few days more and 189
will be a thing of the past. During
this time Squire JTarrar will offer
you great bargains in groceries.

The streetcar company-or- e plank
ing their line on State street, be
tween Liberty and Higlv streets.
This Is a great improvement.

Remember Geo. if)7Godhue. 45
State street, is thei only wood and
coal dealer carrying a complete stock.
Always reliable. ? tf

Tho Capital Journal Is on sale
at J. Benson dtarr's and at the Fav-
orite cigar store.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant is setting
the best 25 cent meals in the city
now.

Have thoDAiY Journal left at
your door and get all tho news, at
10 cents a week.

Go to the W. C. T. U. Restaurant
for a good meal. Wm. Harris man-
ager.

Only ten cents a wejak for the
Journal hereafter, the best paper
iu Salem.

Painless dental operations atDr
T. C. Smith's, 09 State street.

About eighty BcKjGr took the
overland north, thirmbrn'lug.

Unitarian servicis miming and
evening on

For holiday groceries go to Gilbert
& Patterson's.

Cheapest, strongest and best. Wright's
Compound Extract or Harsapurllla. Bolls,
pimples, erysipelas flee before It, Cleanses
ana enncnes tie blood. Bold by all drug
gists.

PURELY PERSONAL.

G. B. Cornelius, of Turner, is a
Salem visltoro-TJ&y- .

John Holm, tho Commercial street
blacksmith, is taking "in tha sights
in Portland to-da-

Deputy pherlff, D. L. bates came
down from The Dalles ibis morn-
ing, with aman fdr tho asylum.

Miss CeliaNHigley, of Monmouth,
arrived in th city yesterday, and
will remain uitll after tllo holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Xussier took
the overland thts'iQorrjfng for Port-
land, where they will visit friends
until aftei the holidays.

Messrs. jCook and Mlnthorn, of
the Oregon, Land company, arrived
home this mojnlng from Albany,
where they have beeli looking after
the compaqy's Interests.

P. Donovan came in this morning
from the Santlam country, where
ho has been for the past few months
for bis health, and it la sate to say
tho country has agreecf with him.
as he is lookingmuclvbetter.

A citizen of Warren, Ohio, claims
that two ghosts met him on the
street.oue evening. He recognized
both as friends long dead. His friends
are trying to ascertain where he got
his Uquofv

J
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ADsoiuteiy Kftre.
rtiikwrtr never Yurie. A'nWrvel ot
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F. H. BARNES, Pres.
H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.
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The Salem Land Company,
Incorporated 1889,1

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

we to nut

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION !

Which is situated upon high ground overlooking tho city, and only four blocks from tho elegant High School
building. The horse car line will soon be running to the school building on their new extension up .Center
street, and aro headed for this addition. The Electric line will pass within one or two blocks of it, and one or
both of these lines will eventually traverse the full breadth of Englewood. This property is selling rapidly to
a class of investors will put in tasty, substantial improvements, which added to tho building, grading and
other public improvements, which
10 sen again, or a tasty, nanasome neignoornooa 11 ue nesires to mane 11 ms nome. xnero is uoiuiug iu iuo uiiy
that will equal It. Or If you desire acre property call at our office over the Capital National Bank, and we
show you, charge, the cheapest and best five and ten acre tracts in the country, the nearest into the city
and that which will double quickest in value. Wo mean HAMPDEN PARKand FAIRVIEW ADDITIONS.

TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollars, this Is grand opening and should bo Investi-
gated at once, and young men should not slight it.

If this add. should happen to catch the eye ot some one at distance, we request that you send for descrip-
tive hand-boo-k of "Salem and Vicinity," Salem Land Company, Salem, Oregon.

REED'S OPERA-HOUSE- .

SATURDAY, DEC. 21, '89.

TheJinglers!
The best colored Jubilee company ever

before the public. The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

says: "The Jlnglers were encored
until encores ceased to be a virtue." The
Tribune says: "The Jlnglers were received
with the wildest enthusiasm."

Reserved seats 75 cents. General admis-
sion 60 cents. Pecure your Beats early.

Sheet at nation's Book Store now opeu,

m LM!
In the windows t tha

Red Comer Drug Store

And see tho finest display of goods
in the city.

. OUR GOODS

SIMPLY PARALYZE COMPETITION

Step in and Compare Prices!

Everybody happy In baviuf

ONE FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE

IN THE CITY.

Gibson & Singleton

PROPRIETORS.

A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery aid Glassware!

With ispecla) tie ;in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDGWAYS FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--or

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keflp a full lineana open stock, enabling u to roak up
Dinner and Tea seu of any ilie, or sell by

CHAMBER SETS
Ktw ihovmi in Balem.

A FULL STOCK
theiateitland handaomeat patterna laaiauware,

Jty-Ile- call ana examine our atock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

All may powaaa pearly whlta taeth, pure

TfllHB MjitHnur, praTMU dwy. laMTy all dra M4

mi$

propose on, win insure to mo
who

will
free.of

A

HOWARD PHELPS,
F. BEAVER, Solicitor.

uiupiu piuuLu uo

--o-

This Week
We Will. Display in Our West Show Window

CHOICE

Toilet Cases !

Consisting of Celluloid Oxidised Silver Dressing Cases, Boby's Toilet
Cases, Gents Shaving Cases, Manicue Sets, Playing Card Cases,

Cuff Collar Boxes, Etc., Etc.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

In quality prices. They are unexcelled by goods manufaoturedi
la line. All goods marked In plain figures.

In The East Window We Offer This Week :

Dore's Illustrated Editions

Paradise lost, Dante's Inferno, Purgatory and Paradise, Bible
Gallery and Europe Illustrated.

publishers prices for above works is 96. prices week :

$1.50.
T. McF. Patton,

98 State Street: v.

Clearance Sale.
annual Clearance commence Saturday, Noveaabeir'.idi,

and will nnntlmiA until Tommnr icon r.. (!, -- ! ' --:tv.. u.. V.WU...J iBl

Men's Youth's ant Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

furnUhlng roods, blankeU, flannels,
v.m uujavwa, luwuiur uuua variety.

iSurw1l?im'' laa'5a doaka and JackeU all been to for ni alncalaat
fn this 5T,ehJ" B1o1 ?oth-at- n goods to you atooat, but tha beat selaetadWe close out tha

REGARDLESS OF COST
K..TKiJl02r.,nf2S?2l,.SSSiJS ,ved

- r ---t- ..m uau.u,i. UUiUUlfIC1M

S. W. Thompson & Co

DKAUCB4 IK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry!

elegant ofholiday goods now
includes one of the and moat com
D,letllnea ofHoward. Elgin, Walt ham andllockford watchea, also an exquisite aadelegant aelectlon of

DIAMOND GOODS 1

A choice Una of

and Plated Silverware.

Also an exhibition which will be told atbottoaa prteae.

CMMMrcial St, Slm,
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comforU, rubber and oU elothlnv, tedUs'

Beeour'gooaabToreyoHbuy. Reaaen
atreat, Balem, Or.

BEN FORSTNER 4 CO.

Brick and Tile for Sale

MURPHY & DESART,
Successors to D. Nash, have, a well estab-
lished Brick and Tile taetary.tsi North
Salem, near the fair groanday'aad are pre.
pared to furnish flrsUclasa ictak'aaid tileon short notice.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Taffy from any young man. batif they offer you a nice Box of

Helle.kas4'a Swire (M&lt Crn,
made only by his Vateat frooeaa, Uketheai, and tell thea to come again, tar theyare superior to any made la the Ult4
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